Getting started with the Libby App

- Install the Libby app from your device’s app store
- In Libby, follow the prompts to find your library and sign in with your library card and password.
- Browse our collection and borrow a title (use search and advanced search to look for specific titles, genres, formats, and “available now”)
- If the title you want is checked out, you may place it on hold and will receive an email when it is available.
- If you are planning to transfer to a kindle eReader, check out the kindle format (see other side), otherwise select EPUB.
- Borrowed titles appear on your shelf and download to the app automatically when you are connected to wi-fi.
- From your shelf you can:
  - tap “open book” or “open audiobook” to start reading or listening,
  - tap “Manage loan” to see options like “renew” “return” “send to kindle”

Libby and Kindle eReaders: (Your Kindle must have wi-fi)

- Open Libby, browse for a title you are interested in. Use the Kindle books link to find and borrow an eBook that’s available in the Kindle format.
- Open your Libby shelf and tap “manage loan”, choose “send book to a kindle.” You will be taken to Amazon’s website to complete your checkout. (you’ll need to sign in to your account)
- Follow the on-screen prompts to “Get library book” and wirelessly deliver it to your Kindle.
- Once you deliver a library book to your Kindle, it works like any other kindle book.
- To return or delete the book, log in to your amazon account>digital content and devices>content and devices>your content>select title, then select return.

Don’t worry about late fees! The title is automatically returned at the end of the loan period. It may remain listed in the “your content” section of your amazon account, but you won’t be able to open it.